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Surgical Techniquessuccessful and complication-free use of the microdebrider
in 23 patients with tracheal granulation tissue, idiopathic
subglottic stenosis, and malignant disease. There are no
available data regarding potential complications. Because
no hemostasis is provided with this technique, bleeding is
always a concern. Bleeding is generally mild, however,
and the suction of the microdebrider is strong enough to
keep the field clear. When bleeding is significant, a suction
catheter can be simultaneously introduced, or intermittent
electrocautery can be performed. Extra care is required
when debulking tumors arising in the posterior wall of the
trachea or main bronchi because of the risk of perforation.
The cost of the equipment is largely comparable to that of
other bronchoscopic tools used for tumor debulking. The
use of the microdebrider is intuitively obvious, and in our
opinion little training is needed for a thoracic surgeon or
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The microdebrider could become a valuable alternative
for the bronchoscopic management of tumors in the central
airways, particularly in cases of severe airway obstruction
causing suboptimal ventilation and oxygenation. Further
studies are needed to establish its safety profile.
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2007;2:16.A new technique for partial removal of the pulmonary artery in
video-assisted thoracic surgical lobectomyZhi Zhang, MD, Jianfeng Huang, MD, PhD, Rong Yin, MD, PhD, and Lin Xu, MD, PhD, Nanjing, ChinaLobectomy with video-assisted thoracic surgery (VATS) is
now popular worldwide and widely applied to patients
with early stage non–small cell lung cancer. Lobectomy
with pulmonary artery (PA) reconstruction by VATS cur-
rently remains a challenge for thoracic surgeons when the
PA is invaded by tumor or lymph nodes. In traditional
open thoracotomy, the surgical technique of clamping the
proximal PA and the pulmonary vein (PV) of the reserved
lobe is usually applied for PA reconstruction.1 We trans-
planted this idea into VATS and developed a new technique
for partial removal and reconstruction of the PA in VATS
lobectomy.
TECHNIQUE
Ethical approval for trial of VATS lobectomy with partial
removal and direct linear suture of the PA was obtainedfrom the institutional review board of the hospital. Between
December 2007 and August 2011, a total of 5 patients
agreed to undergo this procedure.
We placed an anterolateral minithoracotomy (40 mm) in
the fourth intercostal space. An access incision (12 mm)
was added for clamping of the PA in the third intercostal
space on the anterior–axillary line. Another 2 thoracoscopic
ports were placed in the seventh intercostal space on the
posterior–axillary line and the midaxillary line (Figure 1,
A). After the hilar dissection had been performed as previ-
ously reported,2 the PVand PA branches without cancer in-
vasion were stapled with vascular staplers. After the
superior PV had been divided to allow better viewing of
the PA, the proximal PA was controlled with a Satinsky
clamp. Specifically, on the right side the proximal control
was obtained anterior to the superior vena cava after divi-
sion of the truncus anterior of the PA; on the left side, it
was necessary to transect the ligamentum arteriosum to
clamp the PA trunk. A clamp was placed through the inci-
sion (third intercostal space) on the proximal PA after intra-
venous injection of 3125 U sodium heparin. Rather than
clamping the PV of the reserved lobe to avoid backflow,2
an umbilical tape was used to block the reserved PV and
was secured with a 5-mm Hem-o-lok clip (TeleflexMedical
Inc, Durham, NC), which can providemore space for the PA
reconstruction. The PA branches with cancer invasion wereery c August 2012
FIGURE 1. A, A representative photograph displaying the position of the patient. An access incision (12 mm) was added to place the vascular clamp in the
third intercostal space (ICS) on the anterior axillary line. B, A schematic drawing describing a left upper lobectomy with partial pulmonary artery (PA)
anterior resection in video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery. It is notable that the handles of the Satinsky clamp were placed on the left pulmonary artery trunk
(just distal to the ligamentum arteriosum) and an umbilical tape was secured with a 5-mm Hem-o-lok (Teleflex Medical Inc, Durham, NC). Nonabsorbable
polymer ligating clips were used to block the reserved inferior pulmonary vein. The invaded pulmonary artery branches were removed and then sutured
directly with 4-0 Prolene (Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, NJ). C, A representative photograph of pulmonary artery clamping and pulmonary vein blocking.
D, Typical computed tomographic scan of a patient with a left upper lobe tumor with dense adhesion of tumor around apicoposterior branch. SPV, Superior
pulmonary vein; IPV, inferior pulmonary vein.
Surgical Techniquesresected with scissors, and then the partial PA was sutured
with 4-0 Prolene (Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, NJ; Figure 1,
B andC). Similar to the procedure in open surgery, the distal
tape blocking the reserved PV was released before the arte-
rial sutures were tied to remove air. After that, the clamp of
the proximal PA was removed once, ensuring theTABLE 1. General, surgical, and follow-up data of 5 patients
Variable Patient 1 Patient 2
Age (y) 67 65
Sex Female Female
FEV1/FVC (%) 68 64
Performance status 0 1
Tumor size (mm) 38 3 35 3 30 39 3 35 3 28
Type of resection RUL LLL
Histologic type Adenocarcinoma Adenocarcinoma
Preoperative TNM stage T2N0M0 T2N1M0
Postoperative TNM stage T2N0M0 T2N1M0
No. of resected LNs 30 12
Cause of PA block Direct tumor
invasion of PA
Dense adhesion
between LN and PA
PA repair time (min) 12 15
PA occlusion time (min) 35 46
PVocclusion time (min) 30 44
Operative time (min) 300 310
Blood loss (mL) 280 340
Postoperative complications None Arrhythmia
Hospital stay (d) 18 17
Outcome Alive, 27 mo Alive, 17 mo
FEV1, Forced expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC, forced vital capacity; RUL, right upper
lobectomy; LN, lymph node; PA, pulmonary artery; PV, pulmonary vein.
The Journal of Thoracic and Cahemostasis of the PA. Finally, after the specimen extraction,
a routine dissection of the mediastinal and hilar lymph no-
des was performed.
The clinical details of the 5 patients are summarized in
Table 1. There were no operative deaths and no complica-
tions attributable to the technique.Patient 3 Patient 4 Patient 5
70 65 62
Male Male Female
63 76 61
2 1 2
35 3 32 3 32 31 3 32 3 24 34 3 32 3 31
LUL LUL RLL
Squamous cell
carcinoma
Squamous cell
carcinoma
Squamous cell
carcinoma
T2N0M0 T2N1M0 T2N2M0
T2N1M0 T2N1M0 T2N2M0
31 29 35
Direct tumor
invasion of PA
Direct tumor invasion
of PA branches
Direct tumor
invasion of PA
24 34 10
45 50 27
42 45 27
280 410 220
330 300 160
Prolonged air leak Arrhythmia None
15 13 14
Alive, 4 mo Alive, 4 mo Alive, 2 mo
lobectomy; LLL, left lower lobectomy; LUL, left upper lobectomy; RLL, right lower
rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 144, Number 2 513
Surgical TechniquesDISCUSSION
The technique of clamping the PA and PVof the reserved
lobe for PA reconstruction can provide clearer surgical vi-
sion, greater operative space, simpler procedures, and safer
margins, as previously described elsewhere.1 We trans-
ferred this technique into VATS, where it has made PA re-
construction both more feasible and more easily performed.
When performing PA reconstruction in VATS, as de-
scribed in previous reports,2,3 the vascular clamp has been
inserted through the 40-mm access incision. When this is
done, the clamp obviously occupies the already limited
space and increases the difficulty for surgeons. To gain
more space, we added a 12-mm incision specifically for
the PA clamping. More importantly, by using an umbilical
tape and a 5-mm clip, another incision for PV occlusion
was avoided as well. The PA reconstruction thus could be
performed much more safely in a larger space.
Although the limitations of this study include the small
number of patients and the short-term nature of our results,
our most current data show our technique to be feasible and
safe when applied in VATS lobectomy with partial removal
of the PA. Relative to a conventional PA reconstruction strat-
egy in VATS,2,4,5 our technique has several advantages. (1)
An additional incision for PA clamping can provide more
space. (2) An additional incision for PV occlusion can be
avoided. (3) Blocking the PV of the reserved lobe with
a tape instead of a vascular clamp can provide clearer
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514 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurgAn important limitation of this study concerns the extent
of reconstruction. It is notable that the 5 patients in our
series underwent only partial PA reconstruction with direct
suturing, and the infiltration usually involved less than
25% of the circumference of the PA. In cases where more
than 40% of the circumference is invaded, a patch repair
or sleeve resection would be inevitable. In the future, we
will be attempting such complex surgical procedures in
VATS with the aid of our new technique.
In conclusion, this technique can reduce the risk of intra-
operative bleeding and the chance of needing a conversion
to open thoracotomy. Application of this technique thus
may allow us to extend the inclusion criteria for VATS
lobectomy.
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ally considered mandatory for VATS procedures. Recently,
in an attempt to avoid tracheal intubation–related risks,1,2
some authors have reported their experience with
awake thoracic surgery under sole thoracic epidural
anesthesia.3,4 They have shown that several minor
thoracoscopic operations can be performed under
spontaneous breathing, without general anesthesia with
single-lung ventilation. Nevertheless, this procedure also
presents some adverse events: pain, panic attack, cough re-
flex during lung parenchyma manipulation, and potentially
serious complications related to epidural anesthesia. We
reasoned that to avoid both single-lung ventilation and epi-
dural anesthesia risks, thoracoscopic lung resections couldery c August 2012
